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CONSTITUTION 

OF T IlE 

\VI<:, the Gra nd Lodge of Ancient Frec and A cccpted J\Iason,; 

of ;\fi llncso ta, pract ic ing th c A ncient Y ork R ite, in order to per

;or l11 perfecl lInion, cstab li sh order, inS lll'e tra nquil ity, p ro\'idc fo r 

and promote thc gencral welfare of the C raft, a nd to sccure to th e 

fraternity with in our juri sd iCt ion, the blessing of the l Iasonic 

privilege. do ordain and est:lb li sh th is Constitution, 

PART FIRST-PO WERS ~D PRI V ILE GES. 

T ITLE FIRS T-OF ]\[ASO" TIC GOVERNMENT, 

SEc·n o. · I. T he government of F ree and Accepted 1-Iason ~ 

is reposed-

I st. In Grand Lodges; :l11d 

3(\. In subordinate or particular lodges . 

SEC. 2 . A Grand L odge is a body of :Maso n;; III whom i ~ 

inal ienahly Ye5ted the gO \'crnment and superintendence of the 

fraterni ty within its territorial jurisdiCtion , and is primarily com

posed or its G ranci office rs, a nd the :Master and \Va rdens, or 

rheir proxie~, of thc subordinate lodges under its jurisdi Ction . 

it may abo enlarge vr dimini sh its numbers, at its pleasure , by a 

p rO\ ision , or change of its Constituti on. 

SEC . 3. A sul)ordi nate or parti cular lodge consists of a :Mas

ter . a S enior and Junior \Varden , a Treasurer, a Senior and 

Junior Deacon. and as many memhers as may be convenicnt. 
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congregating and working by virtue of a warrant held under the 

Grand Lodge, having la~vful jurisdiction over it, and at the place 

designated in the wHrrant, or by the Grand Lodge. 

TITLE SECOND-OF MASONIC LAWS. 

SEC. 4. The action of Freemasons in their Grand or sullor

uinate lodges, or in their individual character, is regulated and 
controlled-

1St. By Ancient Landmarks. 

zd. By written Constitutions and General Regulations; and 

3d. By Usages, Customs, Rules, Edicts and Resolutions, 
having the force of General Regulations. 

SEC. 5. The Ancient Landmarks, are those principles of 

:Masonic government and polity, which are .1l11ong the parts of 

:Masonic law, or rule of governmcnt that may never be altercd or 

disturbed, as for instancc, the univcrsal language of Masons, and 

those peculiar marks of distinction by which we are scparated 

from thc profane, and by which we are enabled to prove our

selves as thc " Sons of Light." 

SEC. 6. Constitutions are those writtcn compacts or laws. 

adopted by Freemasons for thc government of a Grand Lodgc. 

and its subordinate lodges and their mcmbers, including Gcncral 

Regulations that are constitutionally adopted, and intendcd to bc 

permanent in their character. 

SEC. 7. General Regulations, Usages, Customs, Rules, EdiCt~ 

and Resolutions, are those :Masonic Rules of action, adopted by 

competcnt authority, for local or temporary purposcs, admitting 

of change at convenicnce, and not embraccd in Ancient Land

marks or Constitutions, and are frequently termed By-Laws. 

SEC. S. The following are enumerated as among the Ancient 

Constitutions having the force of Ancient Landmarks of thc fra

tcrnity, as slIch, having been gcnerally rcceived and acknowlcdgcd 

by Masons: 

1st. That belief in the Supreme Being. "The Great Archi

tect of the Ulliverse," who will pUllish vice and rcward virtue. lS 

an inc1ispcnsible prerequisite to admission to Masonry. 
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zd. That the moral law, which inculcates chal"ity and probity, 

industry and sobriety, and obedience to law and civil government, 

is the rule and guide of every :Mason, and to which strict COIl

formity is required. 

3d. That obedience to the Masonic law and authority being 

voluntarily assumed, is of perpetual obligation. 

4th. That the rights and ceremonies (which include the un

written language,) of the true system ot the Ancient York Rite, 

and which constitute a part of the body of ~1asonry, are immut

able, and that it is not in the power of any man or body of men 

to make ii1novations therein. 

5th. That contentions and lawsuits between brethren arc con

trary to the laws and regulations of:Nlasonry. 

6th. That charity is the right of a .Mason, his widow and 

orphans, when poor and destitute, to demand, and the duty of 

his prosperous brother to bestow. 

7th. That Masonic instruction is, like charity, a reciprocal 
right and duty of Masons. 

8th. That to visit :Nlasonically is an inherent right of Masons; 

hut no visitor shall be received into a lodge if anv member 

present objdl:. 

9th. That men made Masons, must be of Illature age, free

horn, of good report, hale and sound, not cleformed or dismell1-

hered, and no eunuch. 

10th. That the Grand ~1aster may make Masons at sight, and 

may grant a dispensation to a lodge for the same purpose, but in 

other cas:::s a candidate must be proposed in open lodge, at a 

~tated mceting, and can only be accepted at a stated meeting fol

lowing. by the scrutiny of secret ballot, and an unanimous ,"ote, 

and must pay a IIxed price before admission. 

I I tho It is the duty of every Mason to be a contributing mcm

her of some lodge. 

I zth. That a :NIason who is not a member of a lodge, i~ still 

subject to the di~ciplinary power of J\1asonry. 

13th. That the J\Iastcr and vVardens of eyery warranted lodge 

are of right and inalienably, representativcs in and members of 

the Grand Lodge. 

14th. That no one can be elecled ~laster of a warranted lodge 
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(excep t a t its first eleclio n ,) hu t a }. ra~te r ?lIaSOll who shal l han ' 
"en' cd as a \ Vardcn . 

15th . That e \'cry :Mason m ust l )e tr ied hy hi s peers; hence 

the l\Iaste r cannot he tri ed by his lodge. 

16th. T hat no app cal to thc lodg c can be take ll fro m thc de

ci iOIl of the ~Ia5te r , or thc \ Vardells occupy in;:; the ch:li r in h i, 
ab sence , 

17th . T hat :Mason ic in te rcourse with a cb ll destin e or cx pelled 

1\1<150n , is a breach of du ty , and an OtlCIl CC :l ga in st 1 lason ic J<l\\ . 
18th . T ha t a restorat ion of th c pr ivileges of M asoll l) l)j thL' 

Gra nd Lodge, does not resto re to ll1 emhcrsh ip in th e suho rdinatl' 

lodge. 

19th. That a fa ilurc to mcet by a lodg c for onc year . is causc 

fo r thc fo r fe iture of its warral lt . 

20th. T ha t it i< th c d uty as w ell as the ri g ht of eycry war

ranted lodg e to hc rcpreqc ll ted in the G rand Lodge at i t~ com

III Ull i ca ti on s. 

2 [St. T hat a G ra nd L odg e ha SlI pre lll e and excl usi\'c juris

d id ion . w ithi n its terri tor ia l limi ts, over all m:1 ttcrs of l\llL~ i c n t 

C raft l\lasonlT. 

22d. T hat no appca l li es from the dcci sion of the G ra nd :\ fa~

ler in the chair. or hi ~ Depl1 ty or 'Varden . occll py ing the chair 

in h is ahscnce. 

::l3cl . T hat the offi cc f) f G ran d :\la ste r is ahY:l \ S elecli \'c . :l1l d 

should be fill ed annua ll y by the G ran d L odge . 

24th . T hat a Grand L odge com posed of its office r~ and rcp

resenta t iycs, must meet at least once ill each year. to consult an d 

at'l concern ing the interests of the fratc rnity in its j ur isdict ion . 

2Sth. T h.lt all office rs of G ra nd or suhord inate luc1g-es mll st 

he }.T:t ~tc r :Masoll>'. 

26th . T ha t 11 0 slIhieA of a se<9:a ri an or pol iti ca l character C;11l 

he di sc ussed in a lodg e : and any 11a~on proposi ng sllch ,I ~ ll l ).iL'(,I. 

renders himself liahlc to th e d iscip linary m'l ion of th <: loclg"e. 

TI T LE TIl IR D- OF G RAND L ODGE:-; . 

S EC. 9 . T he powers :lll d p ri\' il cg es of Gralld L odg es arc-
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1St. E,'ecuti\' e , 

2ci. Legislative; and 

:)cl. Judic ial. 

Th e c;xelc ise of tb ese po\yers and pr i\'il eges is defined In par

ticular Constitutions and Gene r[ll Regulation s. w hich it has all 

ina li en.lhe righ t tu frame and adopt at it~ co nYenience, and t(l 

amend, alter. acid to , or repeal, at its p leasure , uncleI' th e limit; l

[ions th erei n impo,,;ecl , a1ld [Ire final and conelusi\'e upon all pa r

t ies con cerned until a ltered or 1'C\'c rsed hy th~ G ra nd Lodge. 

B ut noth ing can he adopted in de1'Clgatiol1 of the l\nc ien t L and

marks ; nor can :lily lcgislati\'e ael: o r geneml regulat ion be p;I S~ 

eel, a flcd ing the inte rest of th e whole fra te1'l1ity. except at ;1 

s tated ;l\lnu,tl cOll1l1Junication, 

::-11 ,(; , to. ..:\ll th e exec uti\'e powers or a Grand L odge . \\'hen 

1I0t in sess ion, arc reposed in its Grand :\Iaster. 

SE C . 11, Th e legi"latin! powc rs o r a Grand Lodge e:.;[ell<1 tn 

e \'e r.\' case of leg i,,; lation not delega ted or resen' cd to suhon!ina lc 

lod"c~ , 
" 

S Et', r 2 . The jud ic i[l I powcrs of a G ra nd Lodgc ;lre of t\\'C) k i ncb: 

1St. Original-emhracing all matters of cOlllro\'crs,\' whicb 

111a\' ari se hetwcen any of tbe subordinate lodges under its jl!ris

di«lioll , or tbe Illelllhcrs of di fl(!rent lodges, anri thc enforcemenl 

or disciplillc; upon its (),,'n m emhers , and tbe lodges under its 

juri ~cl i (-[ i on , and UpOl1 incli\'ielual :Maso ns; P nl\'ided , Thal thi ~ 

.: lausc sha ll not hI.: so const rued as to depri\'(' a su hordilllllc lodge 

of the ri g-ht to cnforce disciplinl.: upon any of ih memhcr~ . e,cepl 

.,he :'bster nr Grand :'Iasler while in o1tice: anel 

.!d, Appe llate-cmhracing- all matte rs of contro\'crsy and dis

cipline. p ropl'\' ri)r ;,1asoni c ill\'cstigation. ari sing- in any suhor

dinate lodge. and ()\ C1' w hich it has not cxcrci!->cci orig inal 

jllrisciil'tioll, 

S E C , I:) , j \1\ go\'c rnmcnta l pow crs. w hether e,ecut i\'e . leg-is

bti\'e or judi ci a\. not express ly delegated by the Grand Lodge , 

;IIT inherent in and rescrn:d t() it as the SUp re lll l' g()n'rni ng bod.\ ' 

T ITLE FOPRTII-OF SU B OR [) IJ\.\TE LODGE!), 

:->I':e, Ii, The powcrs and p ri\' ilegcs of a suhord ill alc or par-
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ticular lodge are stich as are defined in its warrant; and by the 

Constitution of the Grand Lodge granting the same; and the 

Ancient Landmarks and General Regulations; and arc divided 

into-

1St. Executive-in the direction and performance of its work 

under the control of its :Master, and in all other matters in aid of 

the :Master, who has the primary executive power of a lodge; 

zd. Legislativ('-embracing all matters relating to its internal 

concerns, not in derog"ation of the Ancient Landmarks, the Con

stitution and General Rcg"ulations of the Grand Lodge, and its 

own particular By-Laws j and 

3d. Judicial-embracing the exercise of discipline. ane! settle

Illent of controversies between and over all its members (except 

the :Master,) and oyer all Masons and non-affiliated hrethren 

within its jurisdiCtion, subjecl to an appeal to the Grand Lodge. 

SEC. IS. Lodges shall take precedence according to the sen

iority of their respective warrants. 

SEC. 16. A lodge can only be organized by-

I st. The dispensation of the Grand Master, or Deputy Grand 

~laster. 

zd. The warrant of the Grand Lodge haying jurisdiClion j and 

in either case only upon the application of not less than seven 

regular :Master Masons. 

SEC. 17. A lodge can only be dissolved-

I st By the act of the Grand Lodge, whereby its warrant IS 

forfe i ted . 

2d. By a voluntary surrender of its warrant. But no lodge 

can surrender its warrant, so long as seven reglrlar :Master :Ma

~ons, including the present or a Past :Master, or a present or a 

former Warden, are desirious of retaining it. 

SEC. IS. The aCls by which a warrant may be forfeited , are

I st. Contumacy to the authority of the Grand Master or Grand 

Lodge. 
2d. Departul"e from the original plan of:NIasonry , and Ancient 

J ,and marks. 

:)d. Disobedience to the Constitutions; or 

4th. Ceasing to meet for one year. 

The surrcnder or forfeiture of a warrant whcn declared by the 
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Grand Lodge; or the expiration of the term for which a tlispen

sation had been issued, (unless a charter or 'warrant is granted by 

the Grand Lodge,) or the withdrawing of the same by the Grand 

Master, shall be conclusive upon the lodge and its members, and 

carries with it all the property of the lodge which bccomes the 

property of the Grand Lodge, and must, on demand, be surren

dered by the last :Master, or whoever has it in custody, to the 

Grand Lodge, or its authorized agent. 

SEC. 19. No warrant of a lodge can be forfeited except upon 

charges regularly made in the Grand Lodge, at its annual com

munication, of which due notice shall be given the lodge, and an 

opportunity of being heard in defence; but it may be suspended 

by the Grand Lodge, or Grand Master, or Deputy Grand Master. 

at any time upon proper cause shown, which suspension shall not 

extend beyond the next annual communication. 

SEC. 20. .A lodge may not remove its place of meeting frol11 

the cit,v, town or village named in its warrant; nor from one 

place to another in the same city, town, or village, except by a 

concurrent vote of two-thirds of the members present, at a stated 

meeting. or at a meeting to be appointed , for which a sUl11mon~ 

shall be issued stating its object, which summons must be served 

at least ten days previous to such meeting, and such removal from 

the city, town. or village, must receive the sanction of the Grand 

Lodge. or Grand Master previous thereto. 

SEC. 21. A lodge has full power and authority to enact By
Laws for its own government, conformable to its Grand Lodge 

Constitutions and the principles of Masonry, and any By-Law 

inconsistent therewith, is absolutely void. 

SEC:. 22. A lodge has power to make but five new brethren 

at the same timc, without a dispensation from the GranclNIaster. 

nor shall the second or third degrees be conferred until the can

didate has proved his proficiency in the preceding degrees by a 

satisfactory examination in open lodge, except by dispensation 

from the Grand Master or his Deputy. 

SEC. 23' A lodge may not initiate any person withollt due in

quiry into his qualifications; nor shall any \'isitor be admitted 

without satisfactory proof that he is in good standing- in his lodge. 

or was. in the last lodge of which he was a member: nor shall 
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any ll on-aililiat ed nIason he p er milted to \'isit a ll)' one lodge in 

thi s jllri ~diB ion more than three t imes w h ile he remai ns thu s nOII

aili liatcd , who is a perma nent resident \yithill the juri~didi ()11 of 

this G rand Lodge . 

S EC. 2+ T he ::\1asters, ,"Vard ens. T reasu rer , and Secretary of 

~ubordillate or part icular lodges. I11U iit he c!eB i\'e; other offi ce" 

Ill ay he filled :1 >: the B y-La\\" ' of sa id lodge m ay presc ri be. ~\ ll 

elc(1 i\'e offi cers lllU st he chosen an nually by ball ot , and hy a m a

jority of yotes. ~\ll appointed otli cen; Jllu st be cl]()sen immedi 

ate ly after th e install a tion or the 1I:nite r. ~-\ Il officer;, sh uldd , if 

prad ica ble , be install ed on or before the nex t stated cOJl1Jl1u ll ica

lio ll a fter they shall haye been chosen. 

S EC. 25. ../\ lodge may till vacancies ill ol1i ce , except those or 

:\laste r a nd \ Ta rclcns , (as the il·J y-Law s may prl'scri be.) at all\ 

~t :1 te d com m llll icati oll , upon full noti ce to the Jl1 emhers. 

SEC. 26 . Every m (; lllbe r of a lodge in g ood standing is ent i

tled to one Yote, and every vote r i eli g ihle to any oHi ce ill th e 

lodge. except that of ~Ias te r. ~ on e hut M askr ::\l aso11s and those 

who have signed the By-Law s call be m embers or a subord illate 

or pal:ti c lilar lodge. 

S EC. 2; . T he ballot fo r candidates or mel1lhership is stri cll\' 

:tlld inyio labl), secret , and to e leCt mWit be unanimous. 

S EC. 28. ?\o lodge can rece ive , refer , or aCt upon :t petition 

for ini tiat ion or me mbership , o r h allot foJ' in iti ates , officers, or 

membership , or adopt any resolution aHc[t ing the By-La\\'s of the 

L odge . a t any other than a sta ted communi cation. E \'ery lodge 

shoulJ m eet at least o nce in every month for the eli 'patch of 

hll si ness. 

SEC. 29 . ~ TO lodge can , at a spec ial m eeting, a lte r or expunge 

'Illy part of the proceed ings of a stated OlJC. 

S EC. 30. I n th e absence of, \, ;lcancy in the oin ce, or inabili ty 

of th e :Master, the S eni or and J un ior \Vardens w ill.. in successio n . 

sli ccecd to hi s p reroga tives and e1 l1 ti e>; fo r a ll purp oses. III the 

absence of all three of the abm'cel namcd office rs . the lodge may 

be opened by one of its P a t 1 I as ters. 

SEC . 31. N o lodge shall confer the degrees for a less sum than 

fifteen dollars ; nor upon credit, or receive a promissory note 

therefor in li e11 of money, nor di stribu te its fund s a mong its me111-
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bers, nor introduce arde'lt spirits within itti lodge rOOI11, or any 

room adjoining, or meet for Masonic labors, other than deeds of 

charity, 011 the Sabbath, or first day of the week. 

SEC. 32. A lodge uneler dispensation is but a temporary and 

inchoate boely, and is not entitled to representation in the Grand 

Lodge, and those who work it do not forfeit their membership 

thereby in any other lodge while it tiO continues, but such mem

bership is thereby suspended. 

TITLE FIFTH-OF PENALTIES. 

SEC. 33. The penalties imposed by Masonic law, are-

I st. Reprimand, which may be dOlre privately or in open 

lodge, by the Master. 

2d. Suspension, which is either limited or indefinite i and 

3d. Expulsion, which always implies a termination not only 

of his Masonic intercourse and conneCtion with the body infliCt

ing it, but from the Masonic fraternity, unless an appeal be made. 

SEC. 34. Suspension applies to lodges as well as to individu

als, and when infliCted upon a lodge, it suspends all its members 

unless expressly excepted. Suspension and expulsion imply in

interdiCtion of all Masonic intercourse with delinquents while 1Il 

force. 

SEC. 35. Suspension is only infliCted when the offence IS 

against some temporary regulation of the fraternity; expulsion 

follows a gross violation of the moral law, or the fundamental 

principles of Masonry. or attempts against any part of the frame

work of its government. Neither shall be published to any but 

Masons, except by permission of the Grand Lodge or Grand 

Master. 

SEC. 36. A lodge may pronounce sentence of indefinite sus

pension, or expulsion, which shall be final unless appealed from 

within six months of the knowledge of the sentence, and reversed 

or modified on such appeal by the Grand Lodge. But the Grand 

Lodge may, on application, after one year from the sentence, re

store anyone suspended or expelled by a lodge or Grand Lodge. 

in its discretion. 

2 
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SEC. 37. Arrears for onc year's ducs may subject a member 

to hc stricken from the roll of his lodge; and such t;ICt shall he 

stated in the annual retum, and the lodge thereafter shall not be 

liable to thc Grand Lodge for such dues, and the mcmher shall 

thereupon become non-affiliated, but no act of expulsion shall be 

pronounced thereon for non-payment of dues only. 

SEC. 38. Any poor hrother, unable to pay the adjoining fee, 

may be received without such fee by any lodge as an honorary 

mem bel' thcreof, by the unanimous vok of the brcthrcn present. 

after one month's previous notice; and the lodge may excuse sllch 

brother from the payment of any ducs, and shall not hc liable to 

the Grand Lodge for sLlch fees and ducs. 

SEC. 39. It being the duty of every Mason to belong to a 

lodge and contribute to .its funds: therefore, any Mason who does 

not contribute to the funds or belong to some lodge, shall not he 

entitled to join in processions, or receiYe assistance, or Masonic 

burial. 

TITLE SIXTII-OF TRIAL AND ITS INCIDENTS. 

SEC. 40. All charges for unmasonic conduct, committed while 

the craft is at labor, shall be preferred by the Senior \\-' arrlen. 

and all charges for such conduct, while the craft is at refreshmcnt. 

(including the time intervening between the various meetings of 

the lodge,) shall he preferrcd hy the Junior \Varden. 

SEC. 41. :\n)' brothcr feeling himself aggrie\'ec! shall request 

the proper \Varden of his lodge to prefer charges against the 

hrothel injuring him; and in Chse the vVarden should refuse to 

act, the brother aggrieved ha~ full authority to prefer such charges 

himself; should the accused. however, bc acquitted, he may pre

fer a charge against his accllser for acting maliciollsly. 

SEC. 42. vVhen two brethren reside within the jurisdiction of 

different lodges) the brother aggrieved shall fin;t apply to the 

\Varden of the lodge to 'which the oAending brother is amenable. 

and in case of that officer refusing to act, h<: may apply to his 

own lodg-.:, and that lodge may hy resolution, request the proper 

officer of the sister lodge to prefer the charges against the oAending 
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brother, and in case of sLlch a resoll1tion, duly certified by the 

\Vorshipfl11 J\1aster and Secretary, being handed to the presiding 

officer of a sister lodge, it shall be his duty to take notice of the 

~ame and govern himself aceordillgly. 

SEC. 43. The accused shall be permitted to engage a brother 

:Master :M<lson to defend him, to answer the complaint, produce 

and cross-examine witnesses, obtain a reasonable delay, showing 

a sufficient cause for the same, and either by himself or counsel, 

address the lodge after the dosing of the testimony, but never 

shall oHensive allusions to, or insinuations against the lodge or a 

hrother he permitted, and the \Vorshipful Master shall order the 

brother so oflending to leave the lodge, and the Senior \Varden 

may bring charges against such brother for unmasonic conduct. 

SEC. ++ The accused cannot vote on his own case; but no· 

other member of the lodge present call be excused from voting; 

hut no lodge shall proceed to trial until by summons duly served, 

all members within its jurisdrction shall have been notified. 

SEC. +5. \Vhenever a mcmber of a lodge, or a brother lVlaster 

Mason, tinder this jurisdiction, shall be accused of crime or oHtmce, 

which if proved would subject him to suspension or expulsion, 

the proceedings in thc premises shall he conducted, substantially, 

agreeably to the following rules: 

RULE 1. The accusation shall be reduced to writing, by a 

brother, and given in charge to the S.·. or J ... \V.·., in accord

ance with ancient usage, whose duty it shall be to present said 

charges to the lodge at the first regular meeting thereafter, and 

the lodge shall refel· the same to a judicious committee lOr inves

tigation. The committee shall serve, or cause to be served, on 

the accused, an attested copy of the charge or charges, together 

with a notice of the time and place of investigation, not less than 

fourteen days prior to the time appointee! tor such investigation; 

provided the residence of the accused shall be known, and shall 

be within the distance of fifty miles of the place where the lodge 

having the matter in charge, is located. If the residence of the 

accused be a greater distance than fifty miles from the place of 

hearing, but within the State, then a summons to appear and 

show cause mu y be ervecl personal! y, or by depositing the same 

in the post office, addressed to the accused at the post office where 
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he resides, postage paid, not less than twenty days before the 

time of investigation, which being proyed shall be deemed suf

ficent ~en·ice. If his residence be out of the State and unknown. 

the lodge may proceed cxpartc; but if known, a sUl1lmons shall 

be ~en·ecl personally or by mail as aforesaid, not less than forty 

days before the time appointed for the investigation. 

RULE 2. No person shall be present during the ill\·estigation 

bctore the committee except the members of the committee, the 

party accused, their counsel alld the summoned witnesses. 

RULE 3. Each witness shall be examined separately and 

apart from the other witnesses, if desired by the accused, and all 

testi mon)" proper to be written shall be reduced to writing by the 
committee. 

RULE 4. The accused shall have the benefit of counsel of an) 

one who is a lVIaster Mason in good standing, if he desire it; also 

of cross-exalllination , and rehutting testimony. before the com-
• 

mittee, and of counsel in open lodge after the committee report. 

and before the vote is taken by the lodge. After haying beell 

heard in opell lodge, the accused, his counsel, and all parties in

terested personally in the prosecution of the complaint, or related 

within the degrees of affinity or consanguinity, shall retire before 

the question is discussed or decided by the lodge. 

RULE 5. An accused brother should be juJged according to the 

e\"idence. and in accordance with the well recognized and sound 

principles of the common law; and since no brother can pronouncl! 

jlldgment llpOll his honor, contrary to his own cOI1\' iCtion, it be

comes the duty of everyone, whether called upon or not, to lay 

before the committee sllch faCts in regard to the case llnder inves

tigation as he may be cognizant of, but such testimony must be 

given in presence of the ;lccused or his counsel. Any brother 

failing to make known any filCts pertinent to the question before 

the committee, should be held amenable to all the penalties of 

.YIagonic discipline. 

RULE 6. In pronouncing upon the guilt or innocence of an 

accused brotller, the roll of the lodge shall he called. beginning 

with the youngest lVlason , and ending with the \\1.'. M.·., and 

every brother, as his name is called, shall rise, salute the Master. 

and pronounce his judgment upon his honor, as a Mason, 

" guilty." or "not gllilty," of unmasonic COlldllCI. 
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RCLE 7. If the verdil'l be guilt}, the lodge shall forthwith 

proceed, in its own prudent way, to declare and record the degrce' 

of punishment to be infliCted. 

RloLE 80 In no case shall the accused or his cOllnsel be present 

when judgment is pronounced, and the revealing of any transac

tion of the lodge , with regard to voting in the case under consider

ation, shall be sufficient cause for expulsion. 

RULF.o 9. If the verrliCt be tantamount to suspcllsion, and an 

appeal be duly taken, an attested copy of the proceedings shall be 

sent up at the ensuing meeting of the Grand Lodge, for examina

tion and final action. If tantamount to expulsion, like proceed

ings shall be furnished Grand Lodge, and it shall operate as a 

suspension only, until the affirmance of the Grand Lodge shall 

he obtained. 

RULE ro. The Grand Lodge shall, within a reasonable time 

after an appeal shall have been perfeCted in cases of suspension. 

and in all cases of expulsion, proceed to examine the case as pre

!Sented in the certified transcript, and make a just, equitable, :lnd 

final decisioll of the n'latter. 

RULE II. Any brother deeming himself aggrieved by the de

cision of suspension, or by a decision refusing to suspend, may 

appeal to the Grand Lodge against such decision. 

The appeal must he made in writing within six months after 

the decision complained of, and transmitted to the Grand Secre

tary ten days at least before the first day of the. session of the 

Graml Lodge thereafter. A notice and copy of the appeal must, 

at the time, be sent by the appellant to the part} against ,·...-hose 

decision the appeal is made. 

RULE 12. A reversal of the decision of the Lodge, made by 
the G.'. L.·., shall have the effeCt only to restore the accLlsed to 

the general rights and privileges of Masonry, and not to member

ship within the body from which he was suspended or expelled, 

without its unanimous consent. 

RULE I3. In cases of original investigation, when any testi

mony oA'ered shall be objeCted to by either party, the committee 

shall fairly and impartially note the objeCtion, and then receIve 

the testi !l1on), uncleI' the obje~tion. 

Rn.E 1+ Either part." shall be ent!tled to process to compel 
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the attendance of witnesses, being members of the order. and the 

coml11itke shall hal'e full power to issue the same. 

RULE 15. The Grand Lodge retains original jurisdidion in all 

cases of its own membei's, or of Masters of lodges while in office. 

R I.E 16. .\11 proyisiolls of this Constitution, con fl iCt ing with 

the foregoing rules and regulations, are hereby repealed. 

SEC. +6. In no case shall the accllsed be present whcn judg

ment is pronounced, and the revealing of any transaction of thc 

lodge, with regard to voting in the case under consideration , shall 

he sufficient cause for expulsion. 

SEC. 47. :\fo yisiting brother, unless a witness, or as counsel 

for the accused, shall be admitted to the lodge while the trial is 

in pro;;ress, and neither counselor witness. unless members of 

the lodge, shall remain within during voting. 

SEC. +8. . \fter a brother has heen found guilty, the next 

question shall be that of punishment, beginning with the greatest, 

and on this question the ballot may be used, under the direCtion 

of the vVorshipful :Maskr, proyidcd that a two-third vote shall be 

required to infliCl the penalty of expulsion. 

SEC. 49. Charges against the :Master of a lodge can only be 

presented to the Grand Lodge, while he continues in office, or 
within one year thereafter. 

TITLE SEVENTH-OF CHARITY, 

SEC. 50. Every brother in good standing, and the wives, 

widowS; and minor children of such, have a claim to charitable 

relief from the funds of the Grand Lodge, or any of its subordi

nates, upon,presenting satisfaCtory evidence of their :NIasonic char

acter or relations, and that they are in necessitous circumstances. 

SEC. 51. ""'hen such a claim shall be made upon the funds of 

the Grand Lodge when in session, it shall be referred to the 

Grand Stewards and Grand Treasurer, who shall report thereon 

to the Grand Lodge at the same session. 

SEC. 52. \-Vhen such a claim shall be made in the recess, it 

,hall be presented to the Grand Master, his Deputy, the Grand 

\Vardens, or the Grand Secretary, who shall select three brethren, 

"* ~ .. -Jr 8 '1~ j.:.".,M \1 {;.. ~~ 
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Past :Masters, :Master, or \Vardens of lodges, who shall be a com

mittee to examine and report thereon; and the Grand Treasurer 

shall pay any draft upon him for such reliet' made by them, and 

countersigned by the Grand Officer appointing them, not exceed

ing fifty dollars for anyone ohjed. 

TITLE EIGHTH-OF GRAND LODGE OFFICERS 

SEC. 53. The officers of a Grand Lodge are eleCted or 

appointed, and hold their offices for one year, or until their suc

cessors are chosen and installed. 

SEC. 54. The eldl:ive officers of a Grand Lodge are-the 

Grand Master, (whose style is Most \Vorshipful,) Deputy Grand 

:Mastcr, Senior and Junior Grand vVardens, Grand Treasurer. 

and Grand Secretary, (the style of all of whom is Right \Vor

shi pfu!.) 

SEC. 55. The appointed officers of a Grand Lodge are, a 

Grand Chaplain, Grand Marshal, Grand Standard Bearer, Grand 

Sword Bearer, Grand Steward, Senior and Junior Grand Deacons, 

Grand Pursuivant, and Grand Tyler, (the style of all of whom is 

\V orshipfu!.) 

SEC. 56. EleCtive officers of the Grand Lodge must be 

chosen at its annual communication, by ballot, and by a majority 

of votes. Appointed officers are selected by the Grand :Master. 

It may have such additional officers as its necessities 01 objects 

require, to be provided for by a general regulation. 

SEC. 57. Installation of the officers of the Grand Lodge must 

take place during the annual communication at which they arc 

seleCted; and yacancies may be filled by temporary appointment 

from the Grand :Master till the next annual eleCtion. 

TITLE C\'\Yfl-I-[)UTIES AND POWEHS OF GRAND OFFICERS. 

SEC. 58. The Most\'Vorshipful Grand Master has power to-

1St. Convene any lodge within the jurisdiCtion; to preside 
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thereill; to inspeCt their proceedings, and require their conformity 
to :Masonic rules. 

zd. To require the attentlance of any Grand Officer in his vis

itations to subordinate lodges, anti informntion respeCting thc 

duti es of their offices. 

3d. To make Masons at sight: and may, by written dispen
sation, delegate this power to a lodge. 

4th. To convene the Grand Lodge, by giving twenty days 
notice. 

5th. To suspend a lodge, or a brother, until the next meeting 

of the Grand Lodge, when he shall present the reasons for such 
slispension in writing. 

6th. To grant dispensations for ne"" lodges, (when the Grand 

Lodge is not in session,) or for a lodge to change its place of 

meeting, (in accordance with seCtion zo,) or for public proce~

sions or assemblies; (except in cases of .Masonic funerals, which 

shall not require a dispensation,) or for the eleCtion of :Master or 

\Vardens of subordinate lodges. 

7th. To exercise all such other powers as are warranted or 

required of him by the Ancient Regulations, or cmtoms of the 

craft; provided always, that he shall have no power to suspend 

the operation of any By-Law of this Grand Lotlge. 

The duties of Grand Master are-

1st. To pre~ide at all meetings of the Gralld Lodge. 

zd. To appoint all officers and committees of this Grand Lodge 

not otherwise provided for. 

3d. To lay before the Grand Lodge, on the first tlay of their 

annual communicntion, or as soon thereafter as possible, a written 

message, therein detailing an account of his official aas during 

the recess, the state and condition of :Masonry in the jurisdiCtion, 

and recommend to the Grand Lodge such measures as he may 

deem expedient and necessary. 

4th. To give the casting vote in the Grand Lodge whenever 
on any question there shall be, an equal number of votes. 

5th. To visit each subordinate lodge in the jurisdiCtion at 

least once in the year. 

6th. To exercise a snpervisory control over the Grand Officers, 

instruCt them in their various duties, aI~d see that the same are 

performed. 
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SEC. 59. The Right \Vorshipful Deputy GI'and Master's pow

ers and duties are-

lSt. He must attend the meetings of the Grand Lodge, and 

render the Grand 1\1aster such assistance as may be required . of 

him. 

zd. In case of the death or permanent removal from the juris

diCt ion of the Grand Master, he may exercise all the powers, and 

perform all the duties of Grand .Master until the next meeting of 

the Grand Lodge. 

3d. In the temporary absence of the Grand J\'1aster from the 

jurisdiCt ion, he Illay, with the consent of the Grand Seniol' and 

Junior \Vanlens, call a meeting of the Grand Lodge, and exercise 

such other powers and duties appertaining to the office of Grand 

:'.if.lster, as the interest of the craft Illily in his judgment demand. 

SEC. 60. The Grand vVardens shall assist the Grand J\'laster 

in the Grand Lodge, and attend him in the Grand Visitations 

when required, aIHl discharge such other duties as appertain to 

their office. In the ~bsence of the Grand Master and Deputy 

Grand 1\1aster, the Senior \Varden shall preside; and in his ab

sence the Junior \Vanlen shall preside. 

SEC. 61. It shall be tbe duty of the Grand Secretary-

1St. To record the proceedings of the Grand Lodge. 

zd. To receive and keep a proper account of all moneys of the 

Grand Lodge, and pay over the same without delay to the Grand 

Treasurer, taking his receipt for the same. 

3d. To keep a register in which to enter all warrants, dispen

sations or certifichtes , granted by the Gland Lodge. Grand Mas

ter, or Deputy Grand Master, 

4th. To keep a register of all the subordinate lodges and their 

members, with a permanent Humber prefixed to each name, to

gether with the age, occupation, residence, date of initiation, 

passing, raising, admission, wi thclra wal, expulsion, suspension, 

restoration, or death, returned for registry. 

5th. To receive, file, and safely keep, all papers and docu

ments of the Grand ~odge. 

6th. To sign and certify all instruments of the Grand Lodge; 

and shall have the custody of the Seal of the Grand Lodge. 

7th. To report annually to the Grand Lodge the amount of 

3 
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moneys recei,"ed by him, by items, and the specific sources from 

which it was received, and also the lodges that have neglected to 

render proper returns of their elections, members and dues , and 

such general information as to the state of the lodges, as may be 

proper for the infomlation or action of the Grand Lodge. 

8th. To conduct the correspondence of the Grand Lodge, 

under the direction of the Grand Mastcr, in a .l\1asonic man ner. 

9th. To attend, with all the necessary writings undcr his con

trol, at all meetings of thc Grand Lodge, on thc requi sition of 

the Grand Master; and also to attend upon the Grand Master or 

Deputy Grand :Mastcr, on Masonic business, when required. 

roth. To transmit to the several Grand Lodges in corrcspon

dence with this Grand Lodgc, a certificate of the elcction of 

Grand officers, immcdiately thereaftcr, containing their signaturcs 

rcspectively, and authenticated under his hand and the Seal of the 

Grand Lodge, with a requcst for a similar document from each 

of said Grand Lodges. 

SEC. 62. It shall be the duty of the Grand Treasurer-

1st. To take charge of all the funds , property, sccurities, and 
,"o uchers of the Grand Lodge. 

2d. To pay all orders duly drawn under general regulation s. 

or special directions of thc Grand Lodge. 

3d . To attend on the Grand Lodge or its prcsiding officcr. 

when required, with the books and all nccessary documents relat

ing to his office, and when required , the mecting of any commit

tcc whose duty it may be to act in relation to the fiscal concems 
of the Grand Lodge. 

4th. To report annually to the Grand Lodgc thc amount of hi,; 

receipts and expenditures, by items, and from whom reccived , 

and to whom paid , and the amount of securities in his hands for 
funds invested by the Trustees. 

5th. To cxecute and fil c with the Grand Secrctary an official 

bond, with sureties, to be approved by the Tru stees, conditioned 

on the faithful performance of his duties as Grand Treasurer. 

6th. To pay and deliver, at the expiration of his term, to hi ~ 

successor in office , or such person as shall bc designated by the 

Grand Lodge, all moneys, securities, evidences of debt, books. 

writing, and property of the Grand Lodge under his control. with 

all proper assignments , when necessary. 
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SEC. 63. It shall be the duty of the Grand Chaplain to attend 

the Grand Lodge, and to perform the religious services. 

SEC. 64. It shall be the duty of the Grand Marshal-

1St. To proclaim the Grand Officers at their installation. 

zd. To introduce the representatives of foreign Grand Lodges 

and visiting brethren of distinction; and 

3d. To conduct the processions of the Grand Lodge. 

SEC. 65. It shall be the duty of the . Grand Standard Bearer 

to carry the grand banner of the order in processions and public 

cel emonies. 
SEC. 66. It shall be the duty of the Grand Sword Bearer-

I st. To carry the sword ill procession; and 

2d. To perform such other duties as by ancient u!;age pertain 

to his office. 

SEC. 67. It shall be the duty of the Grand Stewards-

1St. To examine into all applications made for charity to the 

Grand Lodge. 
zd. To have immediate superintendence in the provision to 

be made for festivals. 

SEC. 68. It shall be the duty of the Grand Deacons to assist 

within the body of the Grand Lodge in such duties as by usage 

appertain to their office. 

SEC. 69. It shall be the duty of the Grand Pursuivant-

1St. To communicate with the Grand Tyler, and announce all 

applicants for admission, by their names, Masonic address, and 

connection. 
2d. To take charge of the jewels and clothing, under the direc

tion of the Grand officers. 

3d. To attend all meetings of the Grand Lodge, and at other 

times, upon the requisition of the Grand Master or presiding 

officer. 
SEC. 70. It shall be the duty of the Grand Tyler-

1St. To guard the door of the Grand Lodge on the outside; 

to report all persons claiming admission; to !;ee that none enter 

unless duly authorized and properly clothed. 

2d. To carry summons, and perform all customary services 

pertaining to his office. 

3d. To attend all meetings of the Grand Lodge, and at other 
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times, UpOil the requisition of the Grand 1\1astn or presiding 
officer. 

SEC. 71. The Grand Trea urer, Grand Sccretary. Grand Pur

suivant, and Grand Tyler, shall each receiyc such compensatiol' 

for their services as the Grand Lodge shall direct . 

SEC. 72. Ko amendment to thc Constitution shall be made, 

or haye eRect. un til it shall have bel:n proposed in the Grand 

Lodge, :It its annual communication, and concurred in by two

thirds of the members present. Said amendment shall then he 

printed with the proceedings of the Grand Lodge, and sent to all 

the lodges under the jurisdi ction; and if approved by two-thirds 

of the members at the next annual communication, it f;hall then 

be in full lorce and el1cct . 

PART SECOND-GENERAL REGULATIOKS . 

TITLE FIRST- OF-THE REGULATIONS OF TIlE GRAND 
LODGE OF MINNESOTA. 

SEC. 73. The style of this Grand Lodge shall be "The Mo~t 

\ 'Vorshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons 

of :Minnesota ." 

SEC. 74. This Grand Lodge shall be composed of the Grand 

officers melltioned in sections 54 and 55 of this Constitution; and 

all Past Grand Masters, Past Deputy Grand 1\/Iasters, Past Senior 

and Junior Grand vVarrlens. and the :Master and vVardens. or 

their proxies, of all lodges subordinate to this Grand Lodge. A 

proxy must have arrived to the rank of \Vardell. 

SEC. 75. Every officer and member of the Gralld Lodge must 

be a member of a subordinate lodge within the jurisdi ct ion. 

SEC. 76. The Grand Lodge shall meet annually in the city of 

St. Paul, on the second Tuesday after the first :Monday in Janu

:uy, at which meeting the Grand officers shall be selccted and in

stalled , and all matters aHecting the craft in this jurisdit1ion, shall 

he considered <llJd acted upon. Special communications may be 
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held at allY other time, on the requisition of the Grand :Master: 

but llO bllsiness of legislation shall be transaCted, or change of 

the Constitutions, regulations, 0]' rules of government of the 

Grand Lodge or craft, shall be made, except at the Grand annual 

communication. 

SEC. 77. Each lodge, represented either by their officers or 

their proxies, shall be entitled to three votes. If but two officer~ 

arc present, and the third not represented by proxy, the officer 

highest in rank may haye tvvo votes. If two of said representa

ti\'es be absent, the represcntatiYe present shall cast the entire 

yote of the lodge. 

SEC. 78. None but memhers of the Grand Lodge (past or 

present officers of other Grand Lodges excepted,) shall be present 

at the opening of the same, or during an eleCtion . 

SEC. 79. No hrother shall be admitted into the Granel Lodge 

but the members thereof, except by permission of the Grand 

Lodge. No brother residing in the vicinity of a lodge, and not a 

member of some lodge, shall be permitted to visit the Grand 

Lodge, except by special invitation. 

SEC. 80. Each member of the Grand Lodge shall appear 

therein with his proper clothing and jewel. 

SEC. Sr . The jewels of the Grand Lodge shall be yellow, the 

collars and aprons of purple velvet. The jewels of the officers 

of wbordinate lodges to be of silver; the color of their collars 

blue, and of aprons, white trimmed with blue. 

SEC. 82. All members of the Grand Lodge shall be entitleu 

to one vote, except the appointed officers, who may not vote for 

the eleCtion of officers; but the Grand Master has two votes. 

Past Grand :Masters, Past Deputy Grand :Masters, Past Senior 

and Junior Grand Wardens, shall each be entitled to one vote 

when in Grand Lodge; but no Grand Officer, or Past Grand 

Officer shall be entitled to vote in a double capacity, but may elect 

in which capacity he will vote. 

TrTLE SECOND-OF REVENUE AND FUNDS. 

S EC. 83. The revenue of ~his Gr.lI1d Lodge shall be derived 

from the following sources: 
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For eyery charter or warrant .............. , .......... $45 00 

For every dispensation for a new lodge ................ , 20 00 

And if a charter or warrant be afterwards granted ... _ . .. 25 00 

For every dispensation to confer the three degrees in one 
evening .... _ .. _ ... ___ . _ . _ .. _ .. __ .. __ .. _ ... _ _ _ ) 00 

For every Grand Lodge diploma ....... _ .. _. ___ . ___ . _ _ I 50 

For every degree conferred by a lodge __ .. _ ...... __ .. _ _ r 00 

Every lodge shall pay for each of its members of one year's 

standing. ___ ................................ __ 50 

SEC. 84. Every lodge shall be accountable for the clues of its 

III em bers. Lodges may make by-laws exempting its Secretary, 

Chaplain, and Tyler from the payment of dues; in such cases 

the lodge shall be exempt from liability to the Grand Lodge for 

such dues. 
SEC. 85. The management of the permanent funds shall be 

vested in a Board of Trustees, denominated the Trustees of the 

Permanent Fund, said Board to be composed of the Grand Mas

ter, Grand Treasurer, and Grand Secretary. 
SEC. 86. .-\11 funds invested for the Grand Lodge shall stand 

in the corporate name of the Grand Lodge. The Trustees shall 

deposit in the hands of the Grand Treasurer the security and 

vouchers of the said invested funds, and shall have the power to 

transfer, sell, or dispose of, or appropriate any part of the invest

ed fund, without a vote of the Grand Lodge at the annual com

munication, in such cases only when the security, in the opinion 

of said Board, shall become insufficient or of doubtful charaCter. 

TITLE THIRD-OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

SEC. 87. That the following standing committees shall be ap

pointed by the Grand Master, at the earliest praCtical period after 

the opening of such Grand annllal communication: 

I st. A committee of nine, to examine and report upon the re

turns of lodges. 
2d. A committee of three upon work of lodges under dis

pensation. 
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3d. A committee of three to examine the books, HllIchers. 

&c., of the Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary. 

4th. A committee of two to examine visiting brethren. 

5th. A committee of five on appeals and grievances, 

6th. A committee of three on foreign correspondence. 

7th. A committee of three on unfinished business. 

8th. A committee of three on ancient landmarks. 

9th. A committee of three on Nlasonic jurisprudence. 

[9th. May report upon questions referred to them at the time, 0" suc

ceeding session of the Grand Lodge. ] , 
The committee on foreign correspondence shall report at the 

succeeding communication after their appointment. 

TITLE FOURTH-MISCELLANEOUS REGULATIONS. 

SEC. S8. 

SEC. 89' 

All elections in this Grand Lodge shall be by ballot. 

Past Masters to be recognized by this Grand Lodge 

as such, are those who have been duly eleded and installed. 

Pro\'ided. however, that this provision shall not affect the stand

ing of such brethren as have been recognized as Past Masters b." 

this Grand Lodge, at its previous communications. 

SEC. 90. No Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft, initiated 

or passed in any lodge within the United States, shall be passed, 

or raised in any lodge under this jurisdiction, other than that in 

which he was initiated, unless he shall procure a recommendation 

from the lodge in which he was initiated, proyided said lodge 

continues in existence. 

SEC. 91. No one shall be eligible to the office of Grand Mas

ter. Deputy Grand Master, Senior or Junior Grand \Vardens, but 

Past Masters. Nor can the Grand Master be at the same time 

Master of a subordinate lodge. 

SEC. 9z. In all elections, a majority of the whole number of 

yotes cast, shall be necessary to constitute a choice. 

SEC. 93. The Grand Secretary, under the direction of the 

Grand :Master, shall, at the opening of the session of the Grand 

Lodge, prepare a list of all the members of the Grand Lodge. 

with the number of votes affixed to which each member is entitled. 
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SEC. 94. No lodge shall be entitled to representation in the 
Grand Lodge that is in arrears for two years; hut shall stand 

suspended until such time as it shall discharge such arrearages. 

The Grand Secretary shall notify such lodge, and if it does not 

appear by its representatives at the next annual communication 

thereafter, and discharge such arrearage, said lodge shall he 
stricken from the roll of lodges. 

SEC. 95. The Grand Regulations, or By-Laws, of this Grand 

Lodge, may be amended at an annual communication, by a vote 
of two-thirds of the members present. 

SEC. 96. All former Constitutions or Regulations of this 
Grand Lodge are hereby repealed. 



RESOLUTIONS OF THE GRAND LODGE. 

DEGREE OF PAST MASTER. 

Resolvcd, That the retiring NIaster from the chair of any lodge 

who has been formerly invested with the degree of Past :Master, 

may, with the assistance of t,.vo or more Past Masters, confer said 

degree upon his successor in office, in o rder to quali(y him for 

the same; yet no such Past :Master , or convocation of Past ~1ns

ters, can confer sa id degree in any other case or for any other 

purpose whatever.-(Proceedings of I856, page 44.) 

LODGE RECORDS. 

R esol1!cd, That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, the terms 

" adjourned ," "met by appointment," "calJeu off for two weeks," 

(or any other time, except for aL'l:ual refreshment,) are terms un

known to Milsonry , and should not be used in :Nhsonic lodges. 

(Proceedings if I857, pagc 78.) 

PETITIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

Resolved. That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, commit

tees of inquiry upon petitions presented in subordinate lodges, 

should make particular personal inquiry into the moral, physical, 

intellectual and social qualifications of petitioners, and should not 

in any case, rest satisfied with merely negative virtues, but should 

become convinced that the candidates will add to our moral as 

well as our numerical strength.-(Procccdillgs if I857, pag'e 

79·) 
Reso/z'ed. That all applicants for the degrees in :Masonry, shall 

reside within the jurisdiL'l:ion of the subordinate lodge to which 

application is made, at least one year previous to making such 

applicatioll.-( Procredings of OBober, I858, page 202.) 

4 
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\\,ITIIDRA WAL OF PETITIONS. 

R ('solvcd, That a petition for the degrees of Masonry cannot he 

withdrawn from a lodge, unle~s f;,,;orably reported upon hy tbe 

co mmittee of inYestigation , .'1I1d tb en only hi' unanimous Yote of 

the lodge .- ( I'roacdillgs of J a IlNal]" .1858, pag-c .127. ) 

REN EW.\L OF PETITIONS. 

H (·.Will-cd. That the time inter\' ening between the rejecti on of:l 

candidate in a subordinate lodge under thi s juri sdi ct ion, and a 

re-applicati on fo r the degrees in the same, shall he not It'ss than 

six m onth s.- (I'rocl'edillg-s of Otlobcr , 1858. i'a.!,.-(' 20/.) 

O N APPEALS. 

Ncsoh'cd , T hat in all cases of suspeilsion or expulsion whi ch 

1ll :1)" hereafter take place in any lodge in thi s jurisdi ct ion, when 

the p 'lIty delinquent appeal s fro m the decision of hi s lodge, an 

offi c ial report of th e trial , togeth er "vith all the papers <l nd pro

ceedings in the case , should be tran smitted forthwith to the Grand 

Secretary , by the Secretary of said lodge, to the end that speedy 

justi ce may he clone by the G rand L odge.-( Proa cdill . .!(s oj 

Jalllf ary . .1858, pag e .f.I8 .) 

LODGES U. -_ D .' . 

R esolved , That lodges U .·. D.'. applying to thi s G rand L odge 

til!- charters. shall be hereafter relluirecl to send up th eir di spensa

tion s and records with their return s.-( Procccd£llgs of J amtary , 

1858, j a.t:-e 12.1.) 

R esolved , That 111 the organization of new lodges, the mem

her of snch lodges shall , hefore they are organized, withdraw 

from th e lodges of which they w ere form erly members ; and it 

shall be the dllty of the offi ce r appo inted to in stall the offi ce rs of 

any new lodge, to require proper e\'idence of sllch withdra wal of 

all the members of sl1ch lodge , before in stallation , slIch e \-ide nce 

to he proper dimits.-( Proc('('dll/.,!1-s of / 879, page 5 2.) 

APPOII\Tl"IENT OF GRAND RE PRE SENTATIVES. 

R esolved. That the 1'1.'. \\T.' . Grand :Mastcr appoint Represen

tativcs from this Grand Boely , to reside at or near, and represent 

LI S in other Grand Lodges, and respectfully reqllcst tbe appointment 
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of likc Rcprcselltatiycs to this Gralld Lodgc.-(Proceedh~~·s of 
18)-8, pages 203, 204.) 

NON-AFFILIATED MASONS. 

il'esolvcd. That no resident non-affiliatcd :Masoll shall bc al

lowed to vi sit any slibordinate lodgc ill this jurisdidion aftcr he 

~hall ha,'c res ided in said jurisdict ion s ix m onths.-(P1·oceedi1lgs 

'?f Otlober, 1859, page 285.) 

Q UESTIONS BY WHOM TO BE DECIDED. 

R esol ved, That the brcthrcn in thi s juri sdidion, in case of 

doubt Oil the construction of thc writtcn or unwritten laws of our 

institution, should apply to the legall.,· constitllted authoritics of 

thi s Grand L odge, and that application to hrethren living under 

fo rei g n jurisdi Cl ion is not only unnecessary, but if used for th c 

purpose of fomellting strife and bitterness, highl\" unt11asonic and 

ce t1 surable .-(Proceedillgs of Oclobcr . .1860, /)a/;'es 367.368.) 

FUNERALS. 

R csoh 'cd. That the clothing of brcthren at .Masonic fut1 era l ~ 

shall hc whitc aprons , white sashes and white glm·es. with the 

exception of th e officers, who shall w car their appropriate jewcls. 

ITfNERANT LECTURE RS 

R esole'cd. That the lodges in thi s State are hereb~' prohihited 

from receiving the :Masonic wo rk , rit11;1i or lectures. from any 

other than th e constituted :luthorities of thi£ imi sdidion .-( Pro

ccrdill!;"s of OClobcr . .186 f , pag'e 435 . ) 

ON DUTIES OF ATTORXEYS. 

R esolved, That an.v brother who is attorney and counsclor 

within thi s juri sdidion , act ing within the li ~le of his dut.', as de

tined bv law, is at liberty to undertake any cause that may scem 

to . him to he just and legal, without regard to the charader or 

standing of the party against whom he aCls.-( Proceedill,r;·.\· '?l 
1863, j>(l/':'r 482. ami pa,lje 531.1864.) 

JU RISDICTION Ol<' A LODGE. 

RcsolL'ed. That the jurisdiction of each subordinate lodge within 

the juri sdi ction of thi s Grand Lodge . shall extend to one-halt the 

distance to th e nearest locige ill e"ery direct ion. 
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Resolved, That no suburdinate lodge shall entertain an appli

cation for the degrees in :Masonry from any person residing within 

the jurisdiction of another subordinate lodge, but after an appli

cant has been balloted for and accepted, the lodge so accepting 

him may consent to his receiving the degrees and holding mem

bership in another lodge.-(Proccedilll[s of 1864, pal[es 529-

5JO.) 
Resoh'ed, That lodges under dispensation have the same rights 

as to jurisdiction as chartered lodges, and no other.-(P1'oceed

lugs qf 1865, page 550.) 

STATED MEETINGS. 

Resolved, That nu lodge in this jurisdiClion shall retain 111 its 

by-laws any provision for more than two stated meetings in IIny 

one month.-(Proceedil1gs if .1865, page 545·) 

LODGES MAY REMIT DUES. 

Resolved, That any subordinate lodge within this jurisdiction 

may remit the dues of any of its members who are unable to pay 

the same, and the' Grand Lodge dues for sllch brethren will be 

remitted.-(Proceedi17l[s if 1867, page 60J.) 

STRIKING FROM ROLL. 

Resolved, That a brother stricken from the roll, pursuant to 

section 36, of title 5, of the Constitution, can become a member 

again only hy a regular petition, a favorable report, and a unani

mOils ballot.-(Proceedings of 1867, page 59'·) 

Resoh1ed, That whenever notice shall he given of a motion to 

strike the name of a brother from the roll of the lodge, for failure 

to pay his diles, the secretary of the lodge shall immediately en

close a copy of such notice, stating that at a meeting of said lodge 

(giving the date when said meeting will be held) a motion will 

be heard, to strike the name from the roll. Said notice shall be 

enclosed in an envelope, addressed to him at his last place of res

idence, and deposited in the postoffice, postage prepaid. If, after 

the lapse of a reasonable time, no answer shall be received, the 

motion shall be heard and decided, and Masonic proof of the 

mailing of said notice, by the secretary, shall be necessary before 

the hearing'; provided, that if the residence of the brother shall 
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be unkno\\"n, sllch service of notice may be dispensed with.

(Proceedillgs of 18n, page 66.) 

DUTIES OF COMMITTEE 0 IVIASONIC JURISPRUDENCE. 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the 

Grand lVIaster, upon :Masonic JlIri~prudence, to whom shall he 

referred all questions relating to the customs, usages, privilege:; 

and laws of the fraternity, and the Grand :Mastcr shall make a 

report to the Grand Lodge at each annual communication, of all 

decisions made by him , upon questions of lVIasonic law, during 

the year, which shall be referred to said committee, and the de

cisions, with the report of the committee, shall be published ill 

the proceedings of this Grand Lodge.-(Proceeding-s if J867, 
pag'e 600.) 

AFFILIATION. 

Resolved, That hereafter :Masons shall IlOt, in this jurisdiCtion, 

be permitted to join a lodge, until they shall first present lawful 

evidence that they have withdrawn from their former lodge.

(Proceedings if J879, pag"e 52.) 

DUAL MEi\IBERS. 

Resolved, That the regulation heretofore adopted by this Grand 

Lodge, prohibiting dual membership is hereby rEscinded, and all 

brethren who have joined another lodge without first withdrawing 

frol11 their former lodges, be and the same are hereby recognized 

as members of both lodges. Provided, that in ail cases where a 

member has been dropped from the roils, this resolution shall 

not restore him to membership in his former lodge.-(Proceed

ings of 1879, pag-e 52.) 
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INSTRUCTIONS. 

The Ilecessity of accuracy in keeping the records of the s\lbor

dinate lodges, cannot be too forcibly impressed. The pmcess of 

registration (whi ch has been neglected for seyeral years) ha,. 

developed a carelessness not credible but for its paten cy. Thi !" 

lIlust be re meuiec1 , and to that end the Grund 1laster iss \l es the 

fo llowing instructions. L odges and secretaries will goyern them

'elves according ly. 

L ODGE RE CORD S. 

The secretary of each lodge should have-

1St . A REC OlW Olt MI~ UTE BooK.-This should he n well 

h ound volume, large enough to contain the records for several 

years. fOl' reference in the future . In thi s book should be entered 

the transact ions of each mt:eting, care being takell to enter the 

date of each communication , wheth er st at ed or sp rclal j the names. 

age . occupation , b irthplace a nd resi(h:nce of a ll pe titi oners ; the 

na mes of the reco mme ndors, and o f th e cOl1lmittee to whom 

referred. If the peti t ion is fo r affiliation , the na me, numher and 

location of the lodge ill whi ch initia ted , should be entered ; and if 

th e applicant has been a m ember of any lodge in thi s S tate , that 

faCl. should also be stated by entering the name and number. The 

candidate's progress should he entered. to the end that it may be 

traced. should occasion require . 

T o test the accuracy of the records , they lJlust be r ead at c<lch 

communication before the lodge is closed. 

2d. A R ECEIPT BooK.-In which to take the tre a;;urer'~ rece ipt 

fo r a ll moneys p a id o\'cr to him. Punctuality in a ttendance is <I S 

much the business of the treasurer as it is of the sec retan-o and 

the latte r officer should pay ovc r all moneys rece ived by him 

hefore the close of the meetiug, taking a rece ipt. and noting the 

[let in hi s records. 
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3d. ..:'\~ Acc o c :----r BooK.-In which to keep all the accounts 

of the lodge. In thi s book should he entered the name , as soon 

as the first degree is recei\·ed. <Inc! he charged with the fee and 

credited with the amount. and so of subsequent degrees, and then 

charged with the clues and credited with amount paid , and 'whell 

membership ceases the reason. as by ,,·ithdul\\-al. death, &c., 

should be entered in this as well as in the minnte book; particu

lar care being gi"en to dates. d ay, mOllth alld year, in all cases. 

+th. A CO:,\VE~!ENCE BooK.-This book should be ruled in 

parallel columns, properly headed , to show ;I t H glance the name, 

age. occupation and residence of all "pplic<lnts, either for degrees 

or affiliation; the date of the presentation of petition; date of, 

and the at'1.ion hac!; whether eleCted or rejeCted, and the date of 

the reception of each degree; of affiliating Masons . the name. 

number, and location of the lodge in whiS;h initiated; and uncler 

head of remarks, gi"e the name and numher of the lodge from 

which dimitted. if within this jurisdi Ct ion, pro\-ided it was not the 

lodge in which initiated_ 

The forms for p etitions, if complied with, will fiunish the pre

paratory date for this book. 

A. book thus prepared will facilitate the keeping of the registry 

book, and save a g-reat deal of time in making out the annual 

returns. 

5th. ;\ RE(j!STRY BooK.-This hook is ruled in parallel col

IImn·s, and headed exactly like the blank 1 eturns. ·LIl each columll 

will he entered the date-day, month and year, as the e\'cnts to be 

recorded, occur. None but YIaster 11asons are entitled to registry, 

or lodge number. (2<1 column.) Hence none but names of :Master 

~/Iaso n:; are entered ill the register, and that must be done consec

uti\-ely according to priority in the date of receiving the J\Jaster's 

degree or af-liliation. The lodge number thus indicates the suc

cessive rank in lllell1bC:l"ship of each individual, according to date 

-raising or ,tfliliatioll. The column headed "Joined," is intended 

for the date of aHiliation of those adjoining from other lodges. 

This hook is for entries by the secretary himself, and if he keeps 

a "conyenience hook," can be kept up regularly without the 

consumption of time. 

Registers and convenience books are furnished by the Grand 

Lodge, at cost. 
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6th. BOOK OF BY-LA w8.-1n this should be written the by-law~ 

of the lodge. This book should be kept in the lodge room ready 

for the signatures of all brethren rai~ed in or affiliating with the 
lodge, at the time of such action. 

System and accuracy are almost synonymous, as one begets the 

other, and secretaries, with this series of lodge books, will find a 

saving of both time and labor. 

ANNUAL RETURNS. 

Many secretaries hestow an unnecessal")1 amount of labor on the 

returns, of itself of not so much consequence, perhaps, but it im

poses a "ast amount of unnecessary labor upon the Grand Lodge 

" committee on returns of subordinate lodges," and also upon the 

Grand Secretary in recording. Returns are sent to the Grand 

Lodge that must have required days to make up, whell the work 

actually required would not have taken an hour to copy from the 

register. Not one omission or inaccuracy need occur, if secreta

ries pay ordinary attention to their duties. vVith system all the 

work required of a secretary can be done during the hours of the 

communication. And to insure a faithful performance of their 

duties, the Grand :Master would recommend to each subordinate 

lodge that they allow the secretary a certain fixed compensation. 

Returns must be made out to the first day of January of each 

year and sent to the Grand Secretary, that he may examine them 

before the meeting of the Grand Lodge. Blanks will be furnished 

on application to the Grand Secretary . 

. The lodge register commences witb the date of organization 

under charter; the first entries are the names of petitioners, and 

then the work done, entered and numbered according to priority 

of receiving the third degree. 

The annual returns are copied from the lodge register. The 

first year all the names on the register, commencing with lodge 

~o. I, to January 1st, of the year, are included in the return, 

even if they have been previously reported, as U.··. D.'. returns 

are not registered. The next year commence with January 1 st. 

and return only the u'ork of the year, which includes all initia

tions, paasings, raisings, adjoinings, withdrawals, deaths, &c. 

Names of :Master Masons Ollce returncd should 1l0t again be 

scut up, unless the membership ceases; in that case 011~1' the 
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name, Grand Lodge, and lodg-e ?lumber, and date of the cessa

tion of membership, in the appropriate column, are required. In 

the returns affixed to the names of ~1aster :Masons made, must be 

the date of initiating, passing or raising, even if the dates of 

initiating or passing have been previously returned. It takes but 

,\ moment for a secretary to do this, while copying from his reg
ister j if not done, the Grand Secretary is obliged to hunt up the 

dates from previous returns. Our lodges are now so numerous 
that looking up dates of past initiations or passings among the 

mass of returns, would occupy too much time, particularly as the 

trouble can be obyiated by a moments labor below. 

The Grand Lodge registry contains the names of over 7,000 
Masons. The Grand Lodge numbers are fixed, never changed. 

A brother may dimit and adjoin another lodge, his Grand Lodge 

number remains the same j and in re-recording his name from his 

new lodge in the register, we must look back to find his Grand 
Lodge number. Hence the necessity of affixing to the names of 

affiliating brethren, the name, number, and location of the lodge 

in which initiated, and if formerly a member of any lodge in this 

jurisdiction, to state the fact, giving the name and number thus: 

-. 49 j John Smith j 53 j Merchant, Me. j Wilton; June 19, 1868 j 

'vVashington, No.8, N. Y. j Hope, 42, Minn." The Grand Sec

retary then refers to letter S, in the register, Hope, 42, and read

ily finds the Grand Lodge number of John Smith, checks it, and 
affixes it to the new registration j otherwise he has to look over 

the entire list of names beginning with S, numbering several 

hundred, to find whether John Smith has been previously 

registered. 
Lodges are chargeable with dues for all its members, and will 

continue to be so charged until membership ceases, and the fact 

returned to the Grand Lodge. It is not sufficient to report five, 

(more or less,) withdrawn, &c., but the names, Grand Lodge 
and lodge number must be given, and the date of the occurrence. 

The Grand Master urges upon secretaries to record the full 

name of all Masons hereafter madc or affiliated. "J. Smith" 

may mean John, or Jacob, or Joseph, &c. The first name should 
in all cases, be giyen in full, not merely the initials. There are 

quite a number of J. Jones, J. Smith, &c., in the State. And 

5 
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where dates are required, be particular as to day, mOJ1th and 

yea?'. 
Masters of subordinate lodges are charged to see that the 

necessary books are had, and properly kept, and that the. forego
ing instruCtions are strialy complied with. 

VOTING. 

But three methods of voting are known in a :Masonic lotige, dz. : 

I st. The secret ballot. 

2d. The uplifted right arm, or ancient sign; and 

3d. By calling the roll. 

The first is used in aCting on petitions and awarding punishment. 
The second in the business of the lodge. And 

The third when as directed by the Grand Lodge Constitution. 

Dintiging his ballot subjeCts a brother to lodge discipline; 

j1'ovided, that a brother voting in the negative may, of his own 

volition, state h is reasons for so tioing; but that had (if at all) 

better be done before than after a ballot. 

Upon the rejeCtion of a candidate, the VI.'. M.·. shall permit 

no remarks to be made, except as in the above proviso. 

It is not absolutely necessary to ballot upon an application on 
the same evening , that the report is made. The 'vV.·. NI.·. nUl.", 

in his discretion, or on the request of a member of the lodge. 
postpone the ballot until the next stated communication. 

DIPLOl\L\ DiSTINGUISHED FROM DIM!T, 

A diploma is an instrUlllent made for preservation, and may be 

used as collateral evidence in proof of good standing, "vhile liv
ing, and for the benefit of the family after the brother's decease. 

It should be signet! by the three principal officers of the lotige, 

attested by the signature of the secretary and seal of the lodge; 

and to which is attached a certificate of the Grand Secretarv under 
the seal of the Grand Lodge. 

A climit is simply a receipt for moneys paid, and requires only 

the signature of the secretary and seal of the lodge. 

TI-IE PROPER OFFICER TO PRESENT AND PROSECUTE CIIAR
GES FOR UNMASONIC CONDUCT. 

All charges for unmasonic concluct against a brother, must he 

in writing-provided it is proper to be written. and should clearly 

and distinCtly state the offence or ofrences complained of, and 
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should be signed by the brother making the same. The charges 

should be given to the S.·. or J ... 'V.'., whose duty it is to present 

said charges in proper form to the lodge, as prescribed in the 

rules governing " trials and its incidents." title 6, Grand Lodge 
Constitution. 

All charges for unmasonic conciuCt, committed while the craft 

is at labor, should be presented by the S.·. 'V.'. , and all charges 
tor such conduCt during the time the craft is at refreshment, should 

he presented by the J ... 'Y.·. 

THE PROPER TIME TO SIGN THE BY-LAWS. 

Each subordinate lodge should have a book in which the by

lnws of the lodges are neatly written. The by-laws are of no force 

unless approved by the Grand Master. And all amendments made 

to the by-laws, must be approved before they are of any validity. 

The petitioner for degrees, or membership, is entitled to a copy 

of the by-laws. Our Grand Lodge Constitution provides that 

"none but Mastel' Masons, and who have signed the by-laws, 
can be members of a subordinate lodge." The book of by-laws 

should be present at each meeting, to the end that those who have 
been eleCted to membership, or raised to the third degree, may 

have the opportunity to affix their signatures. 

WI-IEN DISPENSATIONS EXPIRE. 

Dispensations for lodges U.·. D.'. expire with the commence

ment of the session of the Grand Lodge; and no work can be done, 
after a charter is granted, until the lodge is constituted. and its 
officers legally installed. 

LODGE U.·. D.'. CANNOT ADMIT MEMBERS. 

The officers of a lodge working under dispensation, cannot be 

installed. The powers and privileges of a lodge under dispensa

tion arc limited to those specifically named in the dispensation, 

and cannot affiliate members. 

WI-IE:,\ ELECTIOKS CAN BE HELD. 

EleCtions can only be held at the time prescribed by the Con

stitution or by-laws. For good cause stated, the Grand Master 

may permit a lodge to hold an eleCtion at some time other' than 
that prescribed in the hy-laws. 

OBJECTro~ 1';) THE AD"nssro~ 01" VISITORS . 

;\ Master Mason within the body of a lodge of which he is a 
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member, has the right to object to the admission of a visiting 

brother, and may, or Illay not, at his own option, assign his rca

:,OI1S for so doing . 

OIlJECTION TO THE ADMISSION OF A :-'I£l\IBER. 

A brother Illay object to the admission of a member of his own 

lodge, but such objection imposes upon the lodge an absolute 

necessity to investigate the matter, and to visit the oAcnding brother 

with ::\1asonic discipline. 

PUBLIC PROCESSIONS . 

. \ lodge has no right to appear in a public procession without 
the permission of the Grand Master. This rule has been relaxed 
in this jurisdiCtion so far as to permit the burial of a brother 

wi thou t fi rst obtai ning such permission. 

;VIEMBERS OF GRAND LODGE MUST WEAR THEIR JEWEL. 

Not only the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, 

but the Ancient Reglliations, reqllire the representatives to the 

Grand Lodge to appear with their collar and jewel. This regu

lation has been negleCted a few years past. It must be complied 

with for the future. 

NOT TO LEAVE LODGE DURING SESSIO~. 

Brethren should not leave the lodge until its close, without ur

gent necessity for so doing, [f'membering the ancient charge, 

" and not desert the :Master until the work is finished." 

NON-AFFILIATED MASONS AMENABLE. 

Every Mason residing within the jurisdiCtion of a lodge, is 

amenable to it for his Jvlasonic conduCt. lIence a non-affiliated 
:Mason can be dealt with for violation of :Masonic polity the same 

as a member of the particular lodge under whose jurisdiCtion he 

resides, or is temporarily sojourning. 

CONSTITUTIONS TO BE READ. 

In conclusion, the Grand Master urges upon the Masters of the 

lodges, not only the propriety, but necessity, of familiarizing the 

brethren with the laws of l\1asonry, and to that end recol11mencb 

that the "Ancient Charges" be read at each initiation, as it was 

done in days of yore, and that the Constitution of the Grand 

Lodge be read at least quarterly. 










